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TllOUSfflS OF

PROTEST AGAIfJST

TEH THOUSAND OF TIE! AND

HUNDREDS OF MOUNTAINEERS

PLEAD WITH THE GBVEP.KCB

"Mother Jones" Makes Stirring Plea "Let the Troops Stay
' at Paint Creek Forever Rather Than Send Back the Private

Guards to Subject Women and Girls to Unspeakabe Hor-

rors" is Her nt Business Men Are With

Them, and Seek to Have State Take Charge of the Mines.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 6. Ten
thousand miners from the Paint Creek

section of West Virginia, augmented
by hundreds of business men and
mountaineers, poured Into Charleston
today to participate In a demonstra-
tion against the employment of prl-va-

guards by the mines affected by

the strike In the Paint Creek district.
Mother Jonea, labor's foremost woman
leader, stirred by personal Investiga-

tion of the treatment accorded the
miners' women by the detectives, to-

night will lead a parade which will

Tuass at the capltol and plead with
Governor Glasscock not to allow the
private guards to return to the Paint
Creek section after martial law, which
now prevails there, Is lifted.

"Let the troops stay at Paint Creek
forever,'' Mother Jones said, ''rather

Another While Hope.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIKE.l

Vallejo, Cal., Sept. 6. Frank Moran,
the Pittsburg heavy weight, Is regard
ed as a real white hope here today,
following his knockout of Sailor
Schaeffer, the pride of the navy, here,
In the third round Schaeffer put Mo-
ran down with a heavy right to the Jaw

lut Moran came back like a tiger In

the third and floored Schaeffer with

a straight to the chin. Schaeffer was
out for some minutes.

An Aviator Killed.
I UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Munich, Sept. 6. While participat-
ing In the army maneuvers here today

!

than send back the private guards to
subject the women and girls to un-

speakable horrorB. No one who has
visited the scene knows what those
poor women have suffered."

Mother Jones hacked by prominent
business men, will ask the governor
why the state cannot take charge ol
the mines, basing Buch action on the
allegation that the operators have
forfeited the right of ownership by
criminal abuse of the responsibilities.

The calling out today of additional
state troops led to the belief that'Gov-erno- r

Glasscock Intends to declare
martini law over the entire mining
district.

"Military government Is despotic,"

the Btrlke leaders declare, "but we
know that our women are safe, and
that Is everything to us. Let the mil-

itia stay."

Lieutenant Stelger was Instantly
killed when the biplane he was oper-

ating was caught in a storm and
plunged 300 feet to the earth.

full (or Hank Statement.

united press leased wire.
Washington, Sept 6. The comp-

troller of the currency today issued a

call for national bank statements at
the close of business September 4.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dauchy, of Glad-

stone, near Oregon City, celebrated
their golden wedding last Saturday
afternoon. They were married In

Minnesota August 31, 1862.

NewFallStyles
I in Ladies' Suits

Coats and

Millinery
The greatest exhibi-bitio- n

in Salem of

Ladies' Fashionable

Wearing Apparel

We buy from the best

manufacturers in

America, and we are
here to prove to you

that we can give you

the best values

Chicago Store

GATHER TO

ADD GUARDS

Chicago Ik Rousting.

Chicago, Sept. 0 four per-

sons are dead and scores pros-

trated by the heut wave which
for days has made Chicago slz-zl- o.

The tempernturo at noon
today was 91 degrees, one

higher thun yesturduy and
the humidity has Increased.
Showers are forecasted for to-

morrow.

4- -

VIRGINIA

raceSr

MOUNTAINEERS AFTER LYNCHING
NEGRO OHDElt ALL OTHERS TO
STAY IN THEIR HOMES NE-

GROES ARE SULLEN.

UNITED PnESS LEASED WIRE.

Bluefleld, W. Va Sept. 6. Illoody

retribution for the lynching by white
men of Walter Johnson, a negro, for
an attempted assault on
Nlta White, Is threatened by the negro
population of Princeton, according to

telephone messages received here to-

day. The blacks, although keeping un-

der cover, are sullent and defiant, and
a bitter race riot is momentarily ex.
pected.

Johnson was spirited from the city
by the authorities, who feared an at-

tempt would be made on the negro's
life. A mob of mountaineers seized an
engine and cars and overtook the par-

ty near Matoaka. Johnson was se-

cured after a terrific struggle with his
guards and taken to Lashmeet, where
he was lynched and his body burned.

The 500 mountaineers who partici-
pated In the lynching are prepared for
trouble, and have warned all negroes
living In Princeton to keep off the
streets.

Llbertr and I'rlngle Notes.
Mrs. Iteece made a trip to Salem

Wednesday.
Miss Mlnnlo Westerhoime has re-

turned from Portland, where she has
been visiting.

Mr. Smith and Hoytt Cupp were vis-

itors in Salem last week.
Mrs. Nelderhelser and Mrs. Carson

returned from the coast, where they
have been enjoying an outing.

Mrs. Carson has returned to her
home In Roseburg.
" Mr. Frelck made a trip to Salem
Wednesday.

GETS AFTER

PORTLAND'S

Portland, Ore., Sept 6. With a num
ber of prominent lumber dealers sub-

poenaed as witnesses, the taking of
testimony In Portland In the govern-
ment suit for dissolution of vurlous
retail dealers' associations was to be-

gin here this afternoon. The govern-
ment alleges the retail dealers are
organized In restraint of trade.'

The United States la represented by
Clark McKercher, special assistant
to the attorney-genera- l.

Julso if. D. Purdy, of Minneapolis,
li looking after the Interests of the
lumber dealers.

The Western Retail Lumber Deal-

ers' association, with headquarters In

Spokane, is the organization concern-
ing which lumbermen will testify In

Portland.

A snob Is a bumptious person who
has not yet met a real rude nun with
a short temper.

Police Save (11 Live.

New York, Sept. lo- -

(Icemen toduy saved 62 portions
from death, 48 of them children,

In a fire which destroyed a row

of Brooklyn tenements. The en- -

tire 62 were overcome by smoke

and carried from the building.

The Ions Is estimated nt $150,- -

000.

GOVERNOR

com DES

THE EIGHT

Writes Personal Letters to

Three Saloon Keepers, Tell-

ing Them They Must Cease

Operations or Be Prosecuted

ARE PUBLIC NUISANCES

Siij s (he Governor, Who Adds Tlint If

They Cannot Ho Put Out of IIiinIiicns

by Ordinary Legal Methods He

Would Adopt Morn Drastic Meas-

ures Rending Retween the Lines

There May Bo "Martial Law."

UNITED PUEM LEASED Willi!.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 6. Further
progress In Governor West's crusade
against vice In Portland was made to-

day when the governor wrote personal
letters to Dan Cappach, M. H. Mover,

B. Erlckhorn, proprietors of three al-

leged objectionable saloons In the do-p-

of the Oregon Electric railway

here, notfylng them that they must
cease operations at once on the ground

that they were public nuisances. He

also wrote a letter to Welnhard's brew
ery, notifying It that the three snloonB
is question were to cease operation at
once under pain of prosecution, and

that any person supplying them with

liquor would be considered an accom-

plice of a public nuisance.

The governor stated that should It
prove Impossible to put the three sa-

loons In question out of business by
ordinary legal means he would adopt
mote drastic measures. It was be-

lieved by "more draBtlc measures" he
meant the calling out of state troops.

Governor West Instructed Speclul

Prosecutor Eaterly to begin proceed-

ings to oust the three saloons at once.
Esterly stated he probably would ask
the courts for an Injunction against
the places objected to.

WILL DEPORT

EIGHTEEN OF

THE INSANE

In the next few days the federal au-

thorities will deport from the asylum

to foreign countries about 18 putlenta.

Deportations will also be made under
the same law from the penitentiary,
but Just how many will be deported

bus not been decided upon.

Among those to be deported from

the asylum is August Douglas, the

niasslve Frenchman, who led an es
cape from that I n Ht lit ion Bcverul
months ago. He and six others es-

caped, overiowerlng the attendant, and
for some time were at large. He Ie

considered mi eHpeclally dangerous
character, A number of the others are
also of the violent elans.

Several months ago about 1.1 were
deported from the Institution, making

about 33 In all.

Lineman Killed.
UNITED Pr.ll WIHS.I

Los Angeles, Cul., Sept. 6 Touch-

ing a high tension cable carrying 0

volts of electricity, John Itjorn,
aged 33 years, a painter, met Instant
death here today. HJorn'a clothing,

saturated with paint oil, flared like a

torch when he touched the cable. The
body was horribly burned.

The habit of getting the Job done
promptly on time is worth the

MM DAY DRIB CLEAR SHIES

ffl JOLLIEST CROWD OF THE FAIR

A Freight Rate War.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 6. The
second reduction In Alaska
freight rates In ten days was an-

nounced yesterday by the Alas-k- it

Steamship company. The
new ratu Is $2 a ton on general
murchandlBO to nil porta In

southeastern Alaska. South-

bound rates from Alnxkn lire un-

changed.

ibe
LUBE HUE

U!G
HAVE A fillEAT PARADE AT 11

O'CLOCK, WITH A THOUSAND IN
LINE-AFT- ER WARM WELCOME

BY MAYOR WENT TO THE FAIR

The annual parade of the Gorman

societies took place at 11 o'clock, and
was led by the Salem military band,

followed Jv German war veterans of

Portland, Salem and Astoria, the Sons
of Herman of Portland and Salem, the
German Ladles' auxiliary In automo-

biles, and the Salem German Vereln.

About 1000 participated, and this wag

followed by a short program and lunch
at the armory. The United Statos flag

and the banner of the German socie-

ties were carried at the head of the
procession, and at the close all

marched under the two flags and sa-

luted the veterans, who stood uncov-

ered and at parade rest.
Speeches at Armory.

Mayor Lnchimmd pleased all and
put the large crowd at perfect ease by

a good address of welcome, which ws
frequently Interrupted by applauso
John Matthlosen, of Portland,

for that city, and Hon. John
Hahn, of Astoria, spoke for his city,

and for the German bund, which rep-

resents four millions German-America- n

citizens. Roth were very happy In

their remarks, and were frequently
applauded. In the midst of tho speak,
lug program all the singers were In-

vited to assemble about the oldest
Melstersaenger present ,and a grand
old folksong was rendered ,ns a fore-

taste of the concert at 7 o'clock OiIh

evening at the armory, when there
will be a free entertainment and kpeak
ing program, which nil Germans and
their families are Invited to attond.

TAFTITES

TO STIR UP

TROUBLE

f UNITED 1'XEHS TEAMED WIIIE.

Sacramento, Cal., Sept. G. On

threats that they will mandamus tho
secretary of state to give them a col-

umn and put President Tuft's name on

the November ballot, and also recog-

nize them oh a separate convention,

entitled to name a separate state
and adopt a separate platform

Taft nominees at the primaries de

dared today that they will not ait In

convention with the Rooseveltera when
they meet hore In accordance with the
state primary law on September 24.

This belligerent attitude is due, It

Is said, to the success of the Taft par-

ty In nominating five candidates for
congress. ' The lack of strength shown
by the Roosevelters In the congres-
sional fight Is claimed to have been a

surprise .and the Taftltea hope to de-

moralize the progressives.

A lie Is the greatest thing Id the
world, because no man can live up to
It without discovery.

EXCURSION OF 500 BOOSTERS

GOMES OVER FROM CORVALLIS

AND WHOOP IT UP FOR REfJTOf

They and the Germans Capture the Fair Grounds and Made

One Think All the Bull Moosers Had Gathered in Salem
Just a Few of the Thousands of Things on Exhibition Men-

tioned and Many of Them of the "Made in Oregon" Vari-
etyGermans Will Have Program Tonight.

This wns German diiy nt the Btate
fair, and an elaborate firogrum was

carried out, followed by a fine pr-
ograms tho armory this evening. Cor-vall-

declared a public holiday on ac-

count of winning the blue ribbon for
the best county exhibit, nnd an excur-

sion of 500 Corvnllls boontois arrived
this morning, nnd were given the freo-do-

of the city. With banners and

bnnd they swooped down on the state
fair grounds, and the nstonlsbed peo-

ple of the Capital City thought Teddy-ha-

arrived with the whole null Moose
army.

Pavilion Crowded.

Lnat night an enormous crowd at-

tended the concei t at tho pavilion. The
concerts have been well attended and
are appreciated by the mtiBlc-lovln- g

public from all over the state. The
singing of Mr. Montelth and Mrs. Sul-

livan as soloists with bund accom

paniment are receiving cloudburst of

compliments.
Mr. Montelth sang ''The Prologue

from Pngllacci" lust night, and
In the aftornoon sang Nevln'a "The
Rosary," In the grand stand. He was
given a tremendous encore, It being

Portland day. Tills evening be sings
two duets with Mrs. Sullivan, from

Rlgoletto and II Trovatore.

Mrs. Sullivan's voice Is very much In

favor, receiving three recalls last
night. 8he sings well to band accom-

paniment, her voice carrlos and has
the dramatic quality.

The DeCaprlo band has given grent
satisfaction. He s a great leader and

gets good work out of an excellent
staff of players. De Caprlo'g rendition
of the overture from 'William Tell"
was given an ovation, nnd he com.
pares favorably with Ferrulo, who was

hore last year. His band shows a

fine disposition to piny for all extra
occasions, and has mora than fulfilled
its contract. De Cnprlo himself hnB

given several solos on the baritone
horn, of which ho Is mnstnr. The band

Is well balanced between Americans,
Germans and Italians.

Oregon Made Exploitive.

Geo. W. Harrington tins a large dis-

play of the Llonlte blasting powder,

made by tho American Safety Powder
Co., of Portland. Every day there nre
demonstrations of tho uso of this pow-

der In blowing up stumps and blasting
rocks (it the fair grounds. Tho

greatest argument In favor of this
product, aside from Its being made

here In Oregon Is the fact that It

does not cause laborers that sicken-

ing nauseating headache caused by

so many other powders, and which

shorten life,

DomeHtlr Art.

The displays In this building un-

der the direction tif Mrs. A. L. Ilrown

were better In quality than ever be-

fore. There wore fewer rag rug enr-pet- u

and more embroidery and three
clubs from other cities and three
from Salem competed for the honors.

Eugeno was not represented this year.

Union Meat Company.

This gigantic, concern hnd a large
display of its In a booth

at the pavilion and another display
in tho dairy department. It Is dem-

onstrating Its ability to take all the
farmer has to sell put it up in scien-

tific, attractive ami sanitary packages
and sell It tothjepeoplnofthegtate at
and sell It to the people of the state at
fair prices, thus keeping the money at

home and In circulation among our
own people, at the same time giving

them a better market, more employ-

ment and better products, to say noth-

ing of the saving of the freight from
Oregon to the eastern manufacturer
and return. Messrs. O. J. Melius and

A. C. Black were dealing out Informa-

tion ta the vast crowdB at the fair..
Wo in a ii Suffrage lloolh.

Mrs. Ehrgott and Mrs. CottcrlU, of

Portland, have been doing the suffrage
oauBo groat good by tholr manage-

ment of the booth at the pavilion. They

distribute lltorature and arouse Inter
est n the campaign, that has been lag-

ging a little of Into. Mrs. Cotterill Is

a sister of the mayor of Seattle, and
has been prominent lu the organiza-

tion of clerks' uiiIoiib all over tha
stnto.

Hlg Roofing Exhibit.

The Durablo Hoofing Co., of Port-

land, has a fine exhibit of their vari-

ous brands of roofing and building pa-

per. They show a house ahlngled on

the roof and "Bides with shingles cut
from this tarred or ruhberold rooting
mat trial, which Is sold at Salem by

the Sal 0111 Lumber Co. and Ray Fann-

er. It Is a made In Oregon product,
and Bhould have the first considera-
tion of all builders.

Some Hard Luck.
united rum a lea bed wins.!

Portland, Ore., Sept. 6. Mrs. S, R.

Johnston'g hard luck story touched
the city council $250 worth. Sho broke
her leg on her Way to her husband'
grave. Later a lunatic kicked her,
breaking the other leg and five ribs.

A Mother-ln-La-

united mans uniu wins
Vancouvor, Wash., Sept. 8. Louis U

Delk had his mother-in-la- arrested,
charged she was starving a cow to
death, She suld when he remon-
strated with her she hit him over the
head with a pall of eggs, and chased
him with an axe.

The Laws Extremes.
UNITED PIIHSB LEASED WIDE.)

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 0 In the su-

perior court yesterday Judge Cliffton
listened to argumonU over an $88,000

damage suit, while in Judge Cham-

ber's ehunibors, lawyers were wrang-
ling over a petit larceny enso o 31

cents.

Rain Coats

This weather should

call to your attention

the need of a rain

coat.

We have a complete line

of medium and light

weight rain coats in all

the different shades and

models that we guarantee

to be rain proof.

Prices $4.50 to $25.00

Salem Woolen

Mills Store

Just R.'ght Shoes Give

Satisfaction


